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Decision No. 87613 
BEFORE !HE PUBLIC urn.trIES COMMISSION OF THE STAlE OF CALIFORNIA 

LU'IHER. LEE and CLARA LEE, 

Campla irlants , case No. 10239 
(Filed January 14, 1977) 

vs. 

CABAZON WAm. COMPANY, 

Defendant. 

Clara Lee, for complainants. 
Spencer St. Clair, Attorney at 

taw, for defendant. 
Joseph F. Young, for the Commission 

staff. 

OPINION 
~-~ .... ---

The complainants are provided water for irrigation 
purposes by the defendant. The complainants allege that the 
previO\lS owners of their real property were charged only $3.00 
per.~nth for water for irrigation purpose3, bu~ the complainants 
are charged three times this much for such w~te=; that the de
fendant permits water destined for the compla~ts' pzoperty to 

be diverted into a flood con~ol channel and wasted; and because 
of this diversion and leaks in the water line, the ccmplair~nts 
receive only about: one-fourth of the amount of water for which they 
are billed. The complainants seek an order requiring the defendant ": 
tc cease and desist from wasting water into the flood con:rol 
channel; to repair the leaks in the water lice; to require the 
defendant to provide reasonably efficient service to the complain
ants; to adjust the present rates according to the amount of water 
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actually received by the complainants; to review and adjust prior 
bills of the defendant so that the complainants will only be re

quired to pay the proper rate for ~e amount of water received; 
aud to order reparation for the complainants for the amount of the 
overcharge. 

The defendant alleges that the increase in rates to the 

complainants is not improper in that service to the prior owners 
of the complainants' property was provided on an intermittent 
basis while service to the complainants has been on a continuous 
basis; the charges for water are based on a measured overflow of 
water on the complainants' property and the charges are proper; 
that although water which could possibly be used on the complainants' 

property can be or my be discharged into the flood control channel, 
there is no negligence on the defendant's part and the defendant 
de:lies that water is 't'1asted in any manner; 2nd the defendant 

denies that the complainants are being billed for more water than 

they have received and alleges that the complainants are receiving 

twice the amount of water for which they have been billed. The 
defendant requests that the relief requested by the complainants 
be denied. 

A hearing was held in Los Angeles on June 10, 1977 before 
Administrative Law Judge James D. Tante and the case was submitted 
on that date. 

Clara Lee, one of the complainants, testified for the 
complainants. 

Exhibit 1, a copy of certain bills, was marked fo= 
1dertif1eation only and not received in evidence; Exh:Z.~ie 2, the 

st..ff report; Exhibits 3A.-3F, six photo~aphs; Exhibit: 4, a new 
tariff sheet entitled Schedule No.4; and EXhibit 5, a new 
tariff sheet entitled Schedule No. 2 were received in e7iccnce. 
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On August 4, 1976 the defendant sent a bill to the 
complaLAants covering the period January 1~ 1975 to 3u1y 31, 1976 
for $684. The defendant stated that the bill was based on a 
measured amount of water passing over a weir in a weir bOx.!! 
Since the tariff provides that trrig&t1on water 1$ sold for $.60 
per miner's inch, the defendant maintained that the appropriate 
charge should be $1.20 per day based on a measured flow rate of 
two miner's inches. On a monthly bas is this equals $ 36 and for 
the 19-month period, equals $684. The complainants .have paid 
one-half of the $684, or $342, and contend that at a reasonable 
rate of $12 per month during the period, ~he compla1nants would be 
entitled to reparation ir, the sum of $114. 

The complainants have made no payment for water for a 
period of ten months up to May 31, 1977, and at a rate of $12 per 

month would owe the defendant $120. 

The defendant has only one L.-rigs.tion water customer in 
addi~ion to the compleinants. 

The parties stipulated and agreed that the complainants 
are not liable to the defendant in any suo whatever for water 
serv.ice prior to May 31, 1977 and that the defendant is not liable 
to the complainants or either of them for reparation in any amount 
up to and including May 31, 1977. 

The parties furthe~ stipulated and agreed that the 
defendant would make a reasonable effort to provide the complainants 
with surplus water for irrigation purposes and that the defendant 

1/ A. wooden or concrete box, oblong in shape and open at both 
ends which is set lengthwise in a canal and in which a weir 
for the tneaSurement of irrigation water is set crosswise. 
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would charge and the complainants would pay the sum of $12 per 
calendar month for such water. The parties further stipulated 
that Exhibits 4 and 5 may be and will be filed as recommended by 
the staff, in order to effect the terms and conditions of the 
agreement of the parties, and that no other issue need be decided. 

The Commiss ion finds that the stipulations of the parties 
are reasonable, are 10 the best interest of the public, approves 
the same, and concludes that Exhibits 5 and 4, attached hereto 
as Appendtx A and B re~pect1vely, shall be filed by the defendant, 
and that this order shoulc be effective on the date hereof. 

Q!l~!!. 
IX IS ORDERED that Appendices A and B attached hereto shall 

be filed by the defendant within thirty days of the effective date 
of this order and shall be effective as of June 1, 1977. 

The effective date of this order :ts the date hereof. ~ 
Dated at &n Frn.neW , California, this If 

day of /;. nUl Y , 1977. 

CommISsioners 
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APP.ENDIX " 

Schedule No.2 

IRRIGATION SERVICE 

APPLICt.BIUTY 

Applicable to irrigation service rendered to Carl Benson and (C) 
hilS $lCeeseor5 in 1nteretSt. 

Tbe lO aeree owned by Carl Beneon located 1n the vieinity 
of Cabazon, Bi ver6ide County .. 

RATES -
For all irrigation water e~livered 

per miner' s inch per 24-hour run ..... 

The term "miner' B il:.:h" as used herein 
de~otes one-tif~ieth of a 8eco~d-foot. 

Monthly Flat Rate 

S 0 .. 60 

(C) 
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APPLICABILITY 

APmmn B 
Page 1 of 2 

Sched.ule No. 4. 

SAlE OF SU!tPLUS IR.UGATION WATER -- -

Applicable only to water :tun:dshed tor irrigation service 
rendere4 to Luther ~, and his S'J,ccessors' in interest, S'Jbject to 
the availability of ~rpluz water. 

The 5 o.eree owned by luther lee located in t!le vicinity 
of Cabazon. Riverside County. 

RATE 

For co~eetion to the irrigation 
supply 8Ystem ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

~~nthly Flat Rate 

S12.00 

1.. This service is fUrther eu"oject to d.emands of' regular 
domestic service ~~sto~ers. 

2. Irrigation water reneer~ under this eehedule shall be 
::eetricted to one !Service cozmection end to BUrpluS water routinely 
available under normal conditions. 

3- R~ue8t tor service ah:lll be made at least 5 days prior 
to the beginning or each calendar month. 

(Continued.) 
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Schedule No. 4 

SALE Q.E SURPLUS IRRIGATION ~ 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS - Contd. 

4. Service I5he.ll be rendered. only on a calendar monthly 
basis .. 

5. Surplus Irrigation \r,fater is untreated non-potable water 
and is to be used. only for irrigation purposes of the 5 acree owned 
by luther tee. 


